
Cocktail Menu

(minimum of 20 guests)

Tablescape:
~Artisan cheese tray with seasonal accompaniments and crackers

(Upgraded option to include charcuterie +$pp)

~Jumbo shrimp cocktail with bloody Mary cocktail sauce

~Mediterranean tray with grilled vegetables, olives, hummus, dolmas, feta cheese

Choose from 3 of the following stationary appetizer options (can also do these passed):

(choose an extra option for +$pp)

~Cheesesteak spring roll with sriracha ketchup

~Maui shrimp spring roll with Thai chili sauce

~Raspberry & brie wrapped in phyllo dough

~Mini chicken quesadillas with lime crema

~Mini hot dogs with honey mustard

~French onion gruyere tartlets

Choose 2 chips & 3 dips:

(choose entire chip & dip display for +$ pp)

~Homemade corn tortilla chips, flour tortilla chips, fresh cut potato chips, grilled pita, garlic crostini

~Salsa, guacamole, spinach tomato dip, artichoke parmesan dip, French onion dip,

creamy hummus, fresh tomato bruschetta



Assorted Dessert Platter (may include some of the following):

(Upgraded option to include mini trifles, caramel budinos, chocolate covered strawberries +$ pp)

~Chocolate chip cookies, lemon squares, oatmeal raisin cookies, raspberry shortbread, magic bars

Beverages:
Choose 3 of the following beverages:

Assorted soda, fresh pressed lemonade, fresh brewed iced tea, infused waters,

assorted seasonal cocktail mixers

Rental Options:
~Black plasticware, forkware, serving utensils ~~ +$ pp

~Upgraded bamboo plates, corn forkware ~~ +$ pp

~Elevated themed disposable plateware~~+$TBD (ask for details)

~China plates, silverware, glassware ~~ +$TBD

~Served on Aneu’s beautiful platters, beverage urns, serving pieces ~~ +$ (flat charge)

~Tables, chairs, linens, tents, staff ~~+ $TBD as needed

Total Cost:

Food: $pp

Beverage: $TBD

Rentals: $TBD

6% sales tax & 20% special events fee/delivery charge will be added to the final headcount.

Gratuity for on site staff or delivery/set up is not included, but greatly appreciated.

Thank you for the opportunity to exceed your expectations

The Aneu Team


